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Cjngress has adjourned at lasty afterIke genwctat. W. B. SCOTT,
Importer and Dealer in

SPORTING GOODS

M 'ilOV MM I

LniXfs Aug. ICth, 1882.
Kd. Deswrat :

J. L. Cowan and finally returned
on last B.turday from their trip to
the Lakes. They report a pleasant
time. All look much Improved aa
the result. John MendrnhaD's
family, ef Portland, urid Mr. Iillea
and family start to day for Upper
Soda, for a threo weeks recreation.

ning to speculate, as well it may, upon
the probable effect the Northern Paeite
Railroad will have, when completed,

upon San Francisco. Whilst the Bulle

tin admits its inability to calculate

closely the effect this road will have,
it ventures to outline the probable re

sult, and says: "When It is in opera
tion goods thst we now import from
the East snd ssnd to the Northern

country will be transtorted along the
new If there is any consider- -

ablu trade of that character it will leave
us. But the Northern Pacific w

not take from us any trade which be

longs legitimately to us. Netthci Ne

York, nor Boston nor Philadelphia can

compete with San Francisco in Oregon
provided we turn out as good an article
as thev do. Statistics shoe that we

are manufacturing in this city, with s
few exceptions, everything tint
made in Eastern cities." Whst the
Bulletin hss to say is true in the ab-

stract, but it might with propriety
havo gone a little further. It msy be

true at present that neither New York,
not Boston, nor Philadelphia can com-

pete with San Francisco in Oregon,
but it is only because of tbe high rate

charged for freightage over tbe Central
and Union Pacific. On account of tbe
enotmous charges of these roads, the

people of Oregon arc compelled to pur
chase many goods manufactured ia
San Francisco that could bo purchased
at much lower figures in the Eastern
market. This state of affairs will not

always exist with competing lines ef
railway stretching across the continent.
The San Francisco manufacturers, will

not only be compelled to turn out as

good articles as similar establishments
in tbe East will tarn out, but they
must also drop down to, or a little be-

low Eastern prices with cost of car-

riage added. Unless they do, the
Bulletin nay find that Oregon will not

always be entirely dependent upon San
Francisco.

The building and competition of tbe
Northern Pacific and the Oregon Short
Line will undoubtedly have one ver)
serious effect upon California. Bj
opening up a market for Oregon fruits,
wheat, wool and a great mar.y otbci

products and commodities, direct with
Eastern consumers, tbe California fruit-

growers farmers and speculators will b

deprived of tho pleasure of labeling
Oregon products as Caiifomian. Tbe

occupation of many an Othello will b

gone, and Oregon, instead of California
will be credited with her own produc-
tions.

j n mi n urn. ax rum suATetaasnr.

Not a few republican papers have
run the name of J. H. Mitchell up then
mast-bead- s for United States Senator
On the other hand, quite o number ar

opposed to the Hon. Mitchell Hippie,
and give root to their opinions it.

lengthy editorials, teeming with billing
Kate and abuse Some have the will to

oppose him by assaults upon his public
life aa well aa his private character, bu
refrain from so doing, either from lack
of courage or from force of circumstaa
ces,and content themselves with making
extracts and quotations from their bold-

er neighbors. Among tho Utter, pre-

eminently stands the 0reyonian. E-e- ry

issue, nearly, contains an extract from
some of tbe Anti-Mitche- ll journals,
whilst the editor himself is usually as
silent as a clam on tbe Senatorial ques
tion, new and then, however, giving
vent to his pent-u- p feelings in tittle
denunciatory squibs,sgainst his muchly
married enemy, not calculated to do
his Senatorial aspirations very mush
harm. Mr. Scott's sileaee ia a sonrc
of considerable comment amon the r.
publicans in the Vallev who desire
Mitchell's defeat. Tbey openly inti.
mate that the editor of the Otegonian I

snd tbe Hon. Hippie Mitchell, whilst!
at heart bitter personal enemies, arc I

oomnelled to smother their venom kv
the great corporation that owns them
both, body, boots and breeches. And
this cbsree carries some weight with it.
far on no other hypothesis could Scott's
silence ha axolained. than tlmt ha arA
Mitchell are under tbe command of tho
same great railroad magnate, and aio, J

consequently, sucking pap through tho I

same bung-hole- , therefore any other I

course than that pursued y tbe Ore--

yonian would be impolitic, and, at the
same tirae,suTiiect the eUitor to tbe pen- -

tolegmpbs tho State Department that
Cirean sflaire arequtot.

Arguni' bt In the Star Route casos
continues.

Farmers around Brio, HI., are feed-

ing hos on rye s being cheaper than
corn.

A,isttint Mnpji'on (inneral llainiltm
has received a diapatcb from the Mayor
ol Ottlveston aidting government assist
ance in the quarantine of that port.

Gov. drm-rot- . briellj a Mreased the
institute for colored teacher at Peters-

burg Vs.. on the 15th inst, aud was re-

ceived with inftuifoslatioas of approval.
Aaron Ores, a prominent farmer

near Luke cue, l.d., sbsonndoil,
leaving creditors to the amount of

0000, one of whom is n saothof.
The Mount Hickiny, Ponn., rolling

uiilh, Htarttd up on tbe I till with non
union mm. There wn u op niton
n the part of thu old hand.

Further il'vHpui-ti- t tH9m that
tho Welhor family, at Kv.msvllle,
were tmirdrred for Wbbtfy, Two
negroes were suspected of tho crime

In 'he 24 hours ending At 8 p, to.,
of tho Brownsville had 1M new
easei of fever and ono death; Mta-mnr.i- s,

one new ('island eight deaths.
T: M. nsslstant pontmas

ter at Talladegu, Ala., Was SftHHd
on n charts' of rltllug registered let.
ter.

The large flour iitiil owned by 1'hll
J. Chtmhert tlnat Akron, Ohio, was
burned on the 11th. Supposed to he
tired by tramps. L en, 920,000 to
tao.ooo.

li ttle Thunder, chief of the (.'hey
SO)OC Indian, died on the li b inat.
I11 was one of tbe two survivors of
ibn Caster tnassacri', be and a teutnstei

having narrowly Hatfod frin the
fifa ux.

A pataen-jr-
r and freight tiaiu col-

lided on the ('Iceland snd Maiietta
road al Ililgers Crossing UUiu, on the

."itb, and bulb tmjiota wre wrecked
and many paionra hurt.

Tbe Texas cattle fever prevails u a

targe extent at Steuben ille and in

neighboring cwo.uies in Jin ani
Wost Virginia among cattle recently
hreught from the south west. The dis-

ease proves fatal in moat cases.
Tbe Biennial Association will soon

forward circulars to tbe governors of
the several States, inviting troops to
visit Philadelphia and participle in
toe military displsy Oct. --Til the
biennial snniveraary of tbe landing of
Wm. Pcnn.

Tbe town of Crinnull, Iowa, ia rapid-

ly ncovrring ftom its recent disaster.
Between GO and 70 boosee are rebuilt
and John I Blair, of tbe Blair railroad
baa conltibutod $15,000 to rebuild tbe

college which Is rspidly progressing.
At Kvansville, Ind., on the l.'Ub,

Alex. Wicker, his wife and a son Sev-

an )ears of agn wore found murdered in

their house. 1 be heads ot all were

tn "do I aiib a but-be-
t. A baby o

seven months was found under the
crib unhurt.

Portland, Me., dis.atch of the 12lb

saya : Rev. Joseph Bartlett, a retired
minister of Qorhsro, committed suicide

hy drowntuigin the Littie Kner, while

tcmjorarily Insane. He wss a brother
of 8rauel J. Brilet:, president of

Dartmouth College.
A telegram trom Senator Urowu

dated lb'? 15th antiouncea that Senator
Ben Hill wat not expected to live

through tho day, and requesting S-- na

tors and nt ivua in Wafhing
ton to be cemmouictted with, so tboe
wh) desire may e prepated to attend
his funersl.

John Kelly, a San Francisco
Fourth street tailor, waa arrested,
charged with un assault to murder in

shooting his mitre?s, Frances Wil-

son, in die head at No. 207 Poet

struct. Tho woman was so badly In-

jured that little hopes are enter-
tained of herreco very,and was brought
to the Central hospital. Kelly claim-- ,

that he was unloading a revolver,
when the cartridge exploded, pro-ducin- g

the wound.
A Washington special eav:

Private Information from New Jersey
states that Robeson will probibly e
beaten for renomination in his dis-

trict. It Is said that Sewall, who
defeated Robeson for the United
States Senuto lust year wants to see
his enemy retired to private lifo and
kept there. He Is afraid, if Itobcson
is re elected to Congress, he will be

the succeesor of his Democratic col

league, MePherson, iu the Senate.

It l i t III It A4.1IX US WOI BLE.

If Plymouth church has adopted
the rulo of Increasing Beecher'a

salary every time he gets In a scrape,
he will ere lung get a larger salary
than the President of the Uulted
States.

Beecher U t. w tucu.-e-d of making
nay vith the jnjtrty belonging to

the estate of an old Laborer of his-nam- ud

Turner, who died le.ivlng
everything to ikecher to dispose of
under the directions of his will. The
will contained hiquesss amounting
to several thousand d Waxa, whilst
Beecher mukps a return of nulla
bona. His wlfo admits huvinar cte

m . . SW

ftroyed some of the witness paper
in Turners trunk, and It is believed

that som of them wore notes with
tWi autographs of the great preacher
attached thereto "and that's what'a
the matter with Beecher."

For a cough or cold there Is no remedy
equal to Amnion's Cough Syrup.

The Khedive has formed a new min

istry.
Gen. Ignsticff hss been arrested sad

conveyed to St. Petersburg.
Four degraded women poisoned tin m

selves recently at Drs Moines. 9

Official returns of the otnsui of
France show a population of 37,072,
04.

A construction train jumpul tbe
track near St Paul, injuring 34 work-

men.
Ersstus Bond has been appointed

government timber agent for Cahfor-ni- a.

The Oermans are inaugurating an

emigration ecbeuiu to South Afiioa.
Another Amer.oan citiseu has been

arrested in Ireland fot being an "lush
agitatoi."

Five complete railway trains have
oeeu purchased in Londjti fir nas in

Egypt.
Tbe poatal authorities of the U. S.

snd Britian are in a muddle about pot
tal matters.

Tbe native Japanese Mwatjepori Arc

indignant over Commodore Shufold t's

treaty with Corea.

Judge Wm. Schley, ol New Yoik,
aud Judge Wm. II. Ie'y, fx Loeiai

ana, died this week at Saratoga.
A dispatch from Tangier slates the

a holy war is being preached through
out Morocco against Christiana.

A portion ot the Land Laagns do

nounco tho action of tbe Philadelphia
League sympathizing with Arabi Bey.

Footings of tbe school ceusus showed

tbe population of Chicsgo, not tteeted

ing sailors, at 502,000, and hsoittdtog
sailoss, nearly 575,000.

The remains of Miaa Kami to Pan
are to be interred in Ireland. There

will probably be a great aomoastratkm
at the funersl.

Postmasters appointed Mrs Catha-

rine Jones, Beavet, Clackamas county

Oregon ; J. U. Purdy, Purdy, Paralalia

county. Oregon.
Postoflices established Dsn kina,

Jackson county, Oregon, Henry P
Dealt ins postmaster; Hill, Line Bounty,
Oregon, John II. 1MI oattnaa!r.

Oregon stocks sold iu New York on
the 1 lib inst. as follows : O. H. it V.
154 1 : Transcontinental, 94 1 ; North-

ern Pacific, common, 5U, pr-frrr-

94 1 ; Oregon Improvement Co. HI

An attempt is to be made to cultivate

lystcrs ia Salt Lak, Utah, and Fish
Commissioner K. G. Blackford hss just
received an order for C0OQ sjoodateg

oysters for experiment.
The Courthouse of Randolph oouoty,

Mo., burned to the ground on tbe 13tb
mat. The fire waa caused by a cigar.
Some reoorda wem saved. I.a about
I50.00O.

Weatgrave, the self confe-aao-d mur-

derer of Lord Frederick Cavendish and

Burke, arrived at Jamaica a few days
since on his way to England. Evidence
implicating bim is said to bo strong.

Arabi Pasha's troopt . J great force
have taken up poaitions immeJiat-l- y

threatening tbe Suez Canal. Tbe Kn

ltsh admiral baa occupied tho front
works, and he will not allow any inter
farence from De Ijesseps.

A slight skirmish occuired on Sun-la- y

last, between a party of sailors from

the gunboat, Condorr, aud some Aral,
beyond Fort Meks. &vernl of tbe lat-

ter were killed.
A case of typhoid fever in one of the

hotels at Long Branch, created a panic
tmongat tbe guests, and the kndlord
demanded $5000 from the friends o
the sick man for permitting bim to stay
a few days longer in the hotel.

The Labor Union in New York
adopted resolutions denouncing tbe
British Government for arresting Hen

ry George, the journalist, for fearlessly

Merging JJ " . anf
in "P011 tbU 10 d,,J
reparation for the insult thus oflercrl to

American ciusen.
i a

A oolored msn and winte woman
haTe bccn ,ivinK togUer in Detroit as

bba and wife, notwithstanding the
statute forbidding miscegenation. They

Ju,t ben "rested for lewd co- -

bbitation. The case will likely go to
the 8uPreoie Court, ss there are hun
dreds of Other similar cases in the
State.

A few weeks ago two Swedes, named

Hilding and Robinson; arrested in

Chicago en a trivial charge, confessed

having murdered a woman named

Sophia Dalberry in Stockholm seven
vears aso. At nrst the story was

the oast through Oskalooaa, Iowa ; Ma--

con, 111. ; Fort Wayne. Ind. ; and Ak- -

ron,Obio, to Redbank, Pa., and there
connects with the Al

and Central road of New Jersry to
New York.

nunn inland. illft wt,n

rain iMDeot)r .rrivea in S, Plul on
13th - m vhAM h

made examinations of the wheat with

Bpecial reference to quality. His ropu- -

ution makes his opinion of great value- -

T .k. 1.. ni .v.. uv
jieved 60 pel. cent, of the wheat io
northern Minnesota and Dakota would

grade Wo. 1, and a great deal of the re--

mainder would go No. 2. He aho
stated that there would be rather
a material nor cent, of soft varieties of
Wueet. jj pronounced the aversge to
be tho best ever raised in the west.

There are a number of persons out of
employment In every country, yet ener- -

CeiU! men wil Ing to work do not need to
Those willing to work can make from

f 100 to S-0-
0 s month clear, working for us

in a pleasant and permanent business.
The amennt our agents mako varies,
some making as high as IMW a month,
while others at low as $I0, at) dependingon thu en'-rg- of the agent. We have ao
article of jtr..at merit. It should le said to
every Bonce owner, and pays over too
tor oent profit Kaeh sale is from $ '.

" to
Sio.hn. Ono agent in Pennsylvania srld
'M In two days, and clearest f 'Ji.O '. An
agent in Now York made S45 00 In one day.
Any man with energy enough to work a
full day, and will dothisdurlng the year
can make from 2.000 to fo.000 a year. We
only want one man In each oouoty, and to
him will give the exclnsive sale as long as
he continues to work faithful iy for us.
There Is no oompetiti'm, and nabing like
our lnv ntiou made Parties having from
$ jootn 11.000 to ioveat, can obtain a n nn r
si Au'-uc- for ten counties or a state. Any
om-ct.l- i make an Investment of from
to SMS without the least risk of losa, as
our circulars will show that those invest-
ing X cn after a 30 days trial return tbe
goods unsold to us and get their morfy
lsv:k, If ihey do not cear a, least f 1000.

They show that a General Agent wbo will
take ten counties aud invent f tin 00 can
after a trial of U0 days return all goods un-
sold to ux, and have money returned to
them If they fail to clear at leant $750.0) in
that time. We are not paying salaries,
but want tneu willing to work and obtain
aa their pay tho profits of their energy.iu not willing to work on our teruia
w.U not work on any. Those meaning
buslrii-M- will receive our largo dMs-oi-

live circular, and extraordinary oner by
enclosing a three cent stamp, with their
addreaa. Tbe first to comply with our
terms will secure the county or couol'e
tbey may wish to work.
Addrees, Kksskk Mamo aoii r.iro Co.,

llSSmithfield Strict, Pittsburg n, Pa.

lion vtsicnts snc Mint.
It will be apparent to any or...-- who

will examlue a solid gold watch, that
aside from the nec ssary thickues for
engraving aud polishing, a large pro-
portion of the precious metal ued Is
aeodosl lyjo stiffen aud bold the en-

graved porti u in psneo, and supply
the ueeessary Mi'.idlty ao d stiengt.
The surplus gold i actually medico
ofsr as utility and beauty are eon-cerne- d

In .lames Boo' Patent Gold
Watcb Case, tbis waste of preeious
meLal Is overcome, and the same solid-
ity and strength produced at from one
third to one-hal- f of the usual cost o I

solid coses. Tbis ptoceos It of tbe most
simple nature, at fellows i a plate m
uickle eooaposition metal especially
adapted Hi tlie purpose, baa two plate
of solid gold soldered one on each ide.
The threo are then passed between
polished teel rollers and the result is

strip of heavy plated composition,from which the cases, backs, centres,
le-zel- etc, are cut and shaped by sui-
table dies and formers. The gold in
these cases is sufficiently thick to ad-
mit of ail kinds of ehasi 'g, engravingand euamelliag ; the engraved case a
have been carrird until worn perfectly
smooth by time and witnoot re-

moving ttie gold. This is tiie only case
made with two plates of solid gold and
warranted bv special certificate.

For sale by all Jewelers. Ask (or
1 1 itn (rated Catalogue, and to see war
taut.

i t it to rstoor.

At s i in.e when the community is flooded
... m iMiiuy on worthy devue snd cooeee-tiuit- a,

it u refreshing to hod uue tht is ben-
ch tal aad pare. 80 00ascions are tbe pro-
prietors of Ir. King a New JhsroYery for
1 oosasapUsn. of the worth of thnr remedy,
that Uivy offer all wbo dcs;r- - m tnal bottie
fret of rJwrg. This certainly would be dis
astrous to them did not the remedy assent
the remarkable curative qualities churnedb
lr Kind's New Dtaoovery for cmevmptiowill poaiarely euro skthsis, bronchi Us, eta-- ,
bora cough, cokla, tihtbunc, quinsy, bearsu
nees, croon or any affection of the throat aad
lungs. A you value your existence gir
this wonderful remedy a tn J by cdling ba

KohY and Mason, wholesale amenta Alba-a-y
; U. Morns, Scio ; Dr. L. Foley, Leba-

non ; Ir. .1. M. Powell, Iehanou ; I. M.
Calbreatte. Bncua Vista ; ISoafetto aad Mon-
tague, Jefferson : O. 11. 1. Cornelias, Tur-
ner ; It. A. Hauipy, Harriaburg ; 8. &
Hayes, lUlaey : Ju.noo Smith, HL,ev :
.Starr and Blakely, Urowasvillo.

Bt rSiUMS ABaXr A SALSB.

The bast salve in the world for eufcgj Lruts
ea, eorce, nicer, salt rneum, fever sorea, tet-
ter, chanped hand, chdblaina, corn aud all
kinds of skin eruptions. This save ie guar-
anteed to give erfect stisfscUoa in every
case or money refunded. Price 3o: per box.

For sale by Foabay and Maaan, a holes sic
sgts ; I) Moore, Scio ; I) Foley, Lebanon ;
Dr Powell, Lebanon : h snd Mon-Uga- e,

Jefferson ; 1 M Calbreath. Dnena
VuU ; O Cornelius, Turner ; It A Kampy,
lisrnsbarg ; Starr and Blakely , Bros na
ville.

Pinal Settlement.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

1 Administrator of the es-
tate of Thomas Summer.-.- ; deceased, has
filed in the County Court for Linn county
Oregon bis final account aa such adminis-
trator and by ordtr or said court Mohdav
tbe 2nd day of October 182 at the hour
of one o'clock p. m., of said day is set for
hearing objections to said account and the
scttleuimi thereof. Any person interest-
ed in said estate U hereby notified to ap-
pear and file bis or h--- r objection to said
tiual account on or before said dsr.

August is lefci L Bilyki ,
Administrator.

Notice.
The annual meeting of the Capital Gold

and Silver Mining Company, of Sulem.Or-ego-n,

will be held at its office in Salem on
tut second Thuradav (the 10th) iu August,
1842, at J o'clock 1. 31. of that day.

8. F. ChsDwicu,
Soc'y ofsaid Company,

Salem, Oregon, Joly 24, 1(38?.

Strayed or Lost.
One dark bay horee, abut twelve yeare

old, cnrly mane and tail, from 14 to 15
hands high : ono bay horao about five
years old with small tlar iu the ioaehead
a little lame in the left fort foot, caused bv
picket rope. Ln.-i-t aout four wcks ago
from the promiat or J. O Beene Co,
Waterloo. Anyone furnishing informa-
tion of their whereabouts, which will lead
to their recovery will be properly reward- -

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
OF WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.

Two courses for graduation. Three
teachers. Pupils taught according io the
beat methods now in use in the Kat. l's:
term begins Kept. 4.

For ciioulars and catalocues address
Wm. J. Stabi kb.

Sl Director.

RAG CARPET.

As I am prepared to do weaving of
carpttt on abort notice. I solicit the
patronage or the people or Albanjr and
vicinity. Tboae having carpet to weave
will rileise uivH me a (taM At 111 v rvsifnoA
two btrcks ami tb of the. Kast Albany
achoof house, on Sixth street

Mr. W. H. Wawner.

. SOAP.

Thit toap man who was he! last
Saturday will be bnck again u orrow
wben our citizens will have a chance to
buy scrae more of his soap. Adtertlu
steal.

l . f. r.

Farmers in the v.c uity of bhedd
having wheat to Kore wMdo well to
cave it in the Farmers Union Ware
houscat ShediL

For particulars consult A. VVl ee'tr
manager.

having continued in session nearly two
months longer titan the usual period,
and for a longer time than sny session

since the war. It wisrht not be out of

place then, to ask, what has it done
whst great measures have been passed
to mske the forty seventh Congress go

sounding down the ages as greater than
all the forty-si- x Out hive preceded it.

Certainly one would naturally expect
some good as the result of such a pro
tanked session, huoli is not the case
however. The C ingress just adjourn
ed has confined itself to Wasting its
time in political discussions, and in the

extravagant waUe of the public money.
The Democrats left $150,000,000 in

the Tieasury when tho Republicans
acquired control of the Senate snd

House, thereby demonstrating thai
more revenue wait being raised than
was necessary to lawt tho expenses of
the government, and that the time had
arrived for reducing tbe burdens of
the people. Has any relief been grant
ed by Congress to the taxpayers of tho

country! No. Tbe Kopublicsns have
been making raids upon the public
treasury from the time they obtaiued
control of Congress. Tbe sppropria
tions ending in Juno 1883 exceed those

for tbe year ending in June 1 882 by

$78,00,000. Instead of expending
the public money fo public purposes,
matters of common and general im-

portance are neglected, and our heroic

lawgivers seek to displuy their generosi
ty and patriotism by extravagant and

unconstitutional expenditures for local

popularity and parly purposes.
When a Democrutio Congres ap-

propriated $575 000 for building snd
repairing the national defenses, it was

charged with plotting to destroy the

government by failure to appropriate
sufficient to keep up the needed repairs
on tbe public works. But right on the
heels of that comes a Republican Con-

gress, and for the same purjajs, only

appropriates tbe small sum of $380,000,
whilst for the improvement of rivers
and harbors, many ot them unknown
to commerce, the appropriations arc
increased more than $7,000,000 over

the amount appropriated last year by
a democratic Congress. And so with
tbe pension bill, which in one short

year has increased from $68,000,000
to $100,060,000. Instead of reducing
taxation and relieving the taxpayers
from tbe necessity of paying yearly in-

to the treasury, one hundred and fifty
millions of dollars more tbsn is nec-

essary to defray the expend of gov-

ernment, the Republican Congress
with Robetou and K -- if r and Hub-hel- l

in the lead, dev ted its time and
talents to making rai ls upon the treas-

ury for party purposes. Absolutely
nothing has been d me to relieve tbe
people. Nor is the extravagance of
Congress the only charge that c in be

brought against it. When it began, tbe
Democrats bad a majority ot one in
the Hotiao snd two in tbe Scuate.
When Congress adjourned tbe

had a majority of two in tbe
Senate and five in the Hoots, And
this change bos ben brought about,
not as the result of any popular elec-

tion, but by first buying tbe vote of
Mahone by throwing bim a chunk of
official nttronage, and that of Davis
of Illinois, by dropping biui a hook,
baited with the prjayeat of being
President of the Senate. Ry such
means, a Republican m ) rity wa ob-

tained in tbe Senate, whilst in the
House six honestly elected Djr.orats
have been counted out by force and

fraud, and by the. use in some caes of
evidence that was knoarn to be-forge-

Precedents have beon set bv Speaker
Keifer iu bis rulings, unku jwn here-

tofore to parliamentary usae , an 1 in
direct conflict with format rules of tbe
House, and he has long since con
vinced tbe people of tbe country
that his sole aim and object nas been
to further tbe ends of the corruptionists.

The time has come for tbe taxpay
er! of the country to nine a check
upon congressional extravagance and

corruption, ao loojj aa Hubbell, by
his system of enforced assessments, is
able to purchase seat in Congress for
creatures ef his owo kind, just so long
will the voice of the people be disre
garded, and corruption and extrava
gance mark the progress of legislation
in Washington.

1 he .Northern Pacific railroad has
completed two additional sections of
its road. Que U in Idaho and the
ether ia Montana. The two sections
cover about 140 iniies. Ex Senator

Conkliog, counsel or tbe Northern
Pacific, called at the department of
the interior on the Htb, on business
in relation to examination of tbe
completed sections.

A Star special from Magdalena,
Sonora, of the 12th, says: The track
of the Sonora railroad h now laid
three miles north of that point and

graders are far in advance of track-

layers. The gap between tho Ari-

zona and Smora divisions is 70 mile,
with grading complete.

The hop crop of the Uaited States
indicates a small rate of yield.
About 3G5 pounds ier acre on over
30,000 acrenie of the State now
8lightiy exceeds 40,000 acre. In-

dications point to a product of nof
more than 93,000 bales.

It is stated that Archbishop Nestar,
of the Russian chareh at Alaska,
committed suicide on tbe passage to
San Francisco by jumping overboard.
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T SprinfSelJ Republican has
Leadville church in which is

conspicuously displayed the legend :

"Please do not shoot at the organist ;

he does his beat."

Whilk Geo Was Curtis U apparent-
ly asking a great splatter about Civil
Seme Defers, "and a' that," it is
said that lie is one of tue contributors
to sk Hubbell corruption fun J.

Tie Button PoU expresses the op in
too, loot ivBiter, who started out so

boldly Car the position of great Anieri-ca- a

nuisance, seems to be completely
distanced. Old man HubboU got ahead
of hiss, and came to the front as the
meanest sneak in )agrees.

Another colored sadet has been ap-

pointed to West Point. This time the
candidate far military renown hails
from Florida. It is to be hoped that
his career at the mill that grinds out
soldiers will bo more brilliant than that
of his colored predecessors, Flipper snd
Waittaker.

The Khedive declares Arabi Pasha a
rebel, Arabi in turn calls the Khedive
a tod, whilst His Majesty, the Sultan,
sitting oft at a safe distance, playfully
iatimatecthat possibly Arabi is a rebel,
bat insists that the English are barbar- -

And so the matter stands.

The Boston Post says, that Attorney
General Brewster dates his opinions
"The Deportment of Justice." This
hoods you-lo- ce policy msy
bo justice, bat we have got to ge t
used to the idea before we can ac
knowledge if

Sksatok Logan did not succeed io

having Gen. Grant placed on the retired
hat. It seems to bo the opinion of
Black John, that ho who does the most
lor Ulysses a Grant, serves his
country boat. Inasmuch ss be hss
again tailed in his efforts to do some-

thing for Grant, ho had better begin
now to pave the way for his preferment
in 1884. His perseverance may yet

the will of the whole people.

Jar A. Hubbell has announced him
' e candidstc for the United States

to succeed Mr. Ferrv when his

expires. Hubbell has an exten
sive reputation as an author of great

Few men have been so fortu-
ne. One work has brooch'9

him renown as well as millions of mun-ey- .

He is the author of the assessment
oireular. The people of Michigan have
too snack sense to send such a man to

them in the Senate. His
repntatien backed by the millions

that be has extorted from one armed
veterans and the widows and orphans
of deserving soldiers ought to, snd
doubtless will, fail to procure him the
coveted position.

Jcbge Laware of SaJem, Ohio, in a

lettcrrcecntly declining to be a candi
date for congressional honors, made use
of the following language: "The con
tost so far has settled the fact that no
man can go to Congress from this dis
trict without a free and lavish use o
UtlM amrt ma T Km nail U t.l.-- -- 'I"

to open, nor disposition to do so, I feel
it's aseless to further prolong tbe con
tost so far ss I am concerned. Money
and fecial patronage will boss this
district until Republicans wake up to a
true knowledge of their baneful influ
ence." This too, from one who hails
from Ohio, the mother of Presidents.
If the Judge happened to be in this
State, and a candidate for Congress cn
the same ticket be now declines to run
en, he would not need a "bar'l" as the
great corporation would open no its
iogsftcnrf and give him a lift.

GOOD AD VIC II

A youthful reader of the New York
Sun, wrote to the editor of that paper,
asking bow be should vote in tbe future

whether with the Greonbackers, the
Socialists or the Anti-Monopolis- ts ; he
has tried the republican party, bat is
tired of its methods. Tbe editor of
the Sun answers the question at some
length and oloses as fellows :

But there are two rules of action
that belong peculiarly to the present
time which we commend to the con-

sideration of oar correspondent :

1. The Republican party ought to
oe turned cut of power. It has been
ia newer so long, its corruption has
become so intense and
and the perpetual tenure of power by
any party is so dangerous to tbe repub-
lic, that it is of the first importance that
St should be turned oat.

11. Never vote for a thief. Always
prefer an honest Democrat to a steal iag
Republican, or an honest Anti-Monopoli-

to a stealing Democrat.
But, above all, learn the principles

that underlie parties and animate poli-
oses ; and when you have learned,

; and then stand by your con--

The advice is good and shoe Id Ve

followed. Too many of the young men
of tee country vote with one or the
other of the two political parties,
not because they understand the princi-
ples ef either, but because their fathers
favored that party. If tbe young men

growing up, would follow tbe ad
of the Sun, and "learn the princi

ples that underlie parties and animate
policies," it would not bo long until

corrupt methods, boss ism and tbe like,
could become things of the past, and
in a few years there would not be

one who would be willing to ad

that he had ever been anything but

s hod reck Democrat.

OF ALL KISlJS.

The Celebrated Biker Gun,
Either double barrel, shot gua or three
barrel two sh and one rifle.

Also Kkarps, Remington, IJal'.ard, Ftw-nlx- ,

and Martin Magazine Bifies.
Also a large atock of English, Gorman

and American breocb-loa- d ing sbot guns.
Poll atock of Revolvers, Pisola Cotlery,

Fishing Tackle f all kinds, and Ammu-
nition ot all kinds.

A full atock of Dsvis Hewing Machines
the beet in the market Also full stock

of sewing machine needles of all kinds and
machine oil.

I make a specialty of repairing fire-ar- ms

and sewing machine.
Renwnber that I cinnot be mdarsold

in the MMSV

MAGNOLIA MILLS.

WE ARE '"lb' prepared aa anl te far-nis- b

storage and sacks on the mot faroia--
hU km.

A LIBERAL PREMIUM

WILL I3E PAID.
J. H. FOSTER & Co.,

Magaolia Mill.

18ul

ALBANY CITY
FLOURING MILLS.

Wc are prepared to forniah
sicks and storage on the same
terms as last year, and will
pay the

SAME PREMIUM.
THOS. M3NTEITH & SON.

fie Great English Reme- -

Ay.

UetuJxy. acttirI
v,- -

tO!.T MASSIWOSt. InJ! rjutntc?, IHmJ)Mk, MttS :i
a Sell.
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MiioaUim andaaic locludinf aesf wti
en .a v . kunui,at batAw, ar fmwr
ui .j'unuii iu. ru u

iirkslrcd.'0bT DR. A. E. M1NT1C. 11
S- -a l rinci.cn. CmX.

mtx ad age. Ol
n t...

Dr. Katie's KUoer
Sect?
Ui at 1 x

Dr. MiiUVs Oaadaaau HU!s are the
eat orapfaa aiU U:Iwum cut ib tat aaaiUu Tor
aas b a.i

Notice to Fruit Growers.
The ur.uerfticm-- d bavin nhtainaH ik.

excloaie right to make and sell the Plum-
per Hot Air Family Fruit Drier iu the
counties of I .inn, Lane and Benton takes
the present opportunity teiofrem peraonawho want to save thir fruh crop, that
ne is prepsrea 10 receive orders f--r 1 be
beat fruit drier ia the marl-a-r p:,,..,nrnvs iu Ma a

Hoi ur Familv Drier, for i.ni.ni,..:.dross.
Jomc Fuooa,

AHnny, Oregon.

Notice of Assignment.
NrOTICKts hereby given that u

of and in k,.iHwith the provisions of an act of :he l.eeu- -
aaitaieaiaj or mm mate or oreftnn,enUtled "an Act to secure Creditor a jossdivision of tbe Kstates of Debtor who con-
vey to Assign for the benefit oC Credi-
tors" approved October 18, 1878,an assign-ment for tbe benefit of all his creditors has
beeu duly executed by A Wacbenheitnor of
llarrbburg. Oregon, and filed in the
'.Mice of tbe Clerk of tho Circuit Court of
tbo Statu of Oregon for the County of
Linn and ihe undersigned has been ap-
pointed and has Qualified as assignee of
the estate if said Vachenbein.t r.

All persona having clair.vs against saidestate are hereby notified and required to
present the same duly verified as requir-ed by law, within three months from in a
date, to the undersigned at hi place f
business in Jun-tio- n City, Lane com tv,
Oregon or to We.it hertord A Bhv;kturnin Altisny. Linn county, Oregon.Dated this day of July. g.

Assignee.

A Ctrl Wanted.

A girl that can do general hoouswork can
find steady im iluyment by catling at

this 1 lEce socc.

HIRAM SIBLEY ft CO.
mil it .. .an inu weir TtaIcmtiix Crer luitu . n ... 1 . rTT--

SEEDS
Bulbs, Ornamental Grass,and Immortelles, Gladiolus,lilies, Roses, Plants, Garden

ROCHESTER. N.Y. CHICiGOJLL
179-1- 83 East Main St. 200-20- C Rdolph

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTIPATION
other diaaaae 2a ao pro vilent us. Hum opua--

trr as ooaaasenoa, ana m rmaar am em

ieqnaUsa ta eelotsratod Kictnsy-Wo- rt aa
Ieuro. WBtHWUI
Iths em. Sals n

I mm Bara a ja ia WM apt tea
oompllcated with oonatlpatton., Kidney.
ctrsnfthaus tbe partaand qvdekly

all klnda or Piles

O-- tygyoaaaf ettttarof

rPSKau user

Mr. B. J. Forbes ami wife have
been engaged by Mr. 8. II. Claugh-ton- ,

proprietor of the 8t. Charles
hotel, to take charge of the amr .

Kvcrylhlng In being put In flrst cl ss
order and, from present appearances,
the public I generally pleased with
tbe management.

A tittle four year old child of BttV
Jsmln Marks, living aorno ten miles
up the Huritiam. fi ll into a tub of hot
watcr,a few days age, and was badly
scalded on both arms, the Hush, in
places; failing off. It is b ared the
child will loe tho u-- of Its urws.

Mr. K. Keobler threshed, u few
days ago, on his farm, 45 acres of fall
Wheal, which averaged )i bushels to
the acre. He reports tho full grain
ylHdlng well.

Wo were plean d to noto a repre-
sentative of the Dkmockat, (Jco.
Cliam'ierlain, in t mu u few days ago.
He bad teen to Waterloo, where his
family are now stopping f r their
health.

It haa been thought Inst during the
buy seas4n to poitxn the Wednes
day night prayer meeting. It will
ce round again iu thu couiso of six
weeks.

Major Johnson, living m Ktntiam
preclrct, has traded farms with W.
Cuniiiiiug, llvlt g near Peoria. Mr
John-xHi.o- u In;: to tip I -- i of tiis i ve
in the army, during tho war, was un
ahlo to run tils farm, It bei ng a aloek
ranch principally. Tho one he gets
in exchange is highly rqkcij of,
and we trut h in find It all he

One would think', from the com-
ments of oi ii" of I he leading repuh
licun pafw rs on the recent ension
appropriation, that a terrihle wrong
had ben done the country. It might
tie in ord-- r to ak wnere the countrv
would have Ik'cii, had U not been for
tho men who were willing to rNk
life snd ht-alt- h for its preservation.
Tin man who will And fault with
his country ampiy and litKnully pro-vidin- g

f.r its ite! rub r-- tnl ti n no
words of condemnation for thu many
Join and steals practiced, exhibit! but
Utile patriotism and h g.tod judg
moot. Undoubtedly he wis one of
the loyal men who etiyed ut borne
and fought with words al long range
during tbe war.

A very pleasant surprise party took
place at the residence of our esteemed
lostmaster on Monday evening.
A few of tho many friends of .Mr
and Mm. D. Andrew, ascertaining
that it waa the fifth anniversary ot
their married life, paid them an
evening call, and with happy con.
grutulations left with them many
choh-- e present as a kind memento of
their high regard.

Life

A board of audit, consisting of tho
first aud second com pt rollers of the
treasury and treasurer of the United
States, appointed by Congress to con-aid- er

all claims growing oat of the
illness and burial Gf President Gar-

field, have far received only three
claims, viz: Milne A Proctor, for

furniture, beds tnd bedding, glggjgSj
J. Walsh, New York, for embalm,
ing tho body $o(K; claims of the em-

ployes of the executive mansion,
which is fr threo m nths' salary.
Under thN apportionment there
will be paid H41S.

Mr. Hail B. Jolmwn, buaiueas manager
of the Houston (Tcxa.-.- ) "Punt," has used
JSL JaeotMOil with the greatest benefit for
rheumatism, says the Galventon (Texas)
"Xows."

The nlte.
All persona reeling dull and depressed

or perh apa feverish with no appetite, no
energy, the syatem cloegiMl, t h liver tor-

pid, and tho bowe's inactive who are won-

dering hew to find relief, should purchase
a 50 eent or ft battle of syrup of Flga,
read tbe circular aiound tho bottle, follow
b e dire' tions, taking a few doses of this
pleasant remedy and be restored to health
fcsnd happiness. It niav be had of Foshay

a-- Mason, Albany, Rector t Son, Halsey.
S i.M-- k bold r Meet Ids.

Notice ia hereby givon that thcro ill he a
meeting of t ho stockholders of ti e Albany k
8ntiam Woter Hitch or Canal Co., at thoir
ollica iu Albany, Oregon on Tuesday Sept 12,
188'2, at twp o'clock p. m., for the purpose
of electing soven directors t 8rve for tee
ensuing year.
J. II. Bi kkhart l BMrjws

Secroury. Pssajneai

t ioklas out.

Mrs Powell ia now dosing ottt her stock
of millinery goo Is with Uu intention of
removing from Albany, aud consequently
is offering iho poople groat bargains. If
you want anything in her line do not for
get to call. .She also wants us to notify all
who are indebted to her to call and settlo,
as she is compelled to olose up her bust
nana in Albany.

When we ace a medicine advertised to
cute a half doaa or more classes of dis
cases, we conclude that it is a humbug
And having noticed that the proprietor of
Ammen'a Cough Syrup ouly advertises or
claims it gocd for coughs, colds and luug
complaints, wo were luduoed to try it. and
now take plevmre !n reootn mending it to
r reaJors.

When Ladles arr attractive- -

All ladies know their faces are most
attractive when freo from pimples. Par
ker's Ginger Tonic is popular among
them, because It bauishes itnpuritits iroin
blood and skin and makes tho f ico glow
with health,

lavizorallag Food

For tue bntlu and nerves is what we need
in those days of rush aud worry. Parker's
Ginger Tonic restores the vital energies
and brings good health quicker than sny
thing you can uso. - Tribune. See ar. other
column

Found al Last.

An agreeable dressing ibr the hair, that
will stop its falling, has been long sought
for. Parker's Hair Balsam, istingulshed
for purity fully snpplies this want.

alty of having his allowance cut off for doubted, but upon close investigation
disobedience to his master. it turns out to bo true.

It is to be hoped that the Oregemon Timet Counoil Bluffs special says :

will continue its present course snd net An important air line railway company
oppose Mitchell any stronger than it was organized aud articles of incorpo-ha- s

done. A more violent opposition ration filed under the state laws. It is
at the hands of that journal might bo called the New York and Council
the means of electing him. The people Bluffs railway Company. The line is to
of this State have had enough of

Mitchell and his jobbery and de not
desire his services tor another term in
the Senate. However, it is not our
fight, and we can look complacently on
all tbe warfare going on in the republ- i-

can ranks, consoling ourselves with the
thought that "when thieves fall out,
just men get their dues."

T kv.g daily thinks there is an
editorial bureau in Portland where
eulogies on Hippie-Mitch- ell are ground
out and distributed among the country
press. That may be true, bo to "a man

up a tree" it looks hs though the
Anti-Mitcbe- ll crowd had resolved itself
into a similar bureau for the purpose
ofvillifying tbe "Boss." The country
press nrst publishes these effusions, ar d

then the Ore&nian copies them. '


